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Lo.nuon ntnKiU .CK'S Athletics linvo Reetired n big lead in

'Tlie EirNisij i'"011 ser'M w"" ,llc Cardinal team. They
eribnri in' i'hiiua one of the live remaining gnmcH to clinch

at tho rata of twcl
to tho carrier.liy mall to tallow Mnnds victories for the Mocks ni

Notional Leaguers They nrc .to piny
Bix ($0) dollar rel, nnd if the Mncks win only or of these

for nlckc''8 mcn to flnls out ln

nil biv old as

DELI.. 1000 TTALN
Pitching ami timely hitting of the Ath-- '

fltlv encouraged Connie Mnck. His men
tc Addrtsa all cot murdering ball, for they have been

ledger, ftffpct(P,i i,y their opponents, the Athletics
fmu.p nrcn efiiiol to fho when hits mean

TrZ,.,M, ll(,lr M'Bl have been waited In the
title" to th" iiVr lever the Macks needed n hit that hit

therein.
'""'"'' """ hvtc probably will not be counted in

All rlplit.i o the two clubs, because of the fact that
"'" "" "'" f of tho Cards will take the field ogaii.st

T. today.rhii.jfiphi.. trnlnlng ba8e oC tllP xmional Leaguers,
.o baseball. The crowds have been very

PENROJitns have not made expense. As financial
on a Snturdav, Hrancli Illckcy

TtiT- difrerene. ,)p ,0 flI,nllcial goo,i o ,i,osc involved
."J'0,1',1 ,.'t Cardinal team to Itenumont to play

were vhldl.v I' Inctnnfl nt thn uprnntl tpnm. So the second
t7. ' behind and play Mack's

?i?i. fi I'hiladelphia nnd St. Louis teams will

nf ,L Mnnw1 K1""" 1" I'k' Charles Sundny.
'', J, ', ',ay be interested in the financial arrangements

,"euj" ,,Jli the Athletics and Cnrdlnals nrc down here
,.rifriTiirantec. Their traveling expenses nnd hotel

,'"",, bv the Chamber of Commerce of Lake

Msured "nml 0rn,1K,' respectively, besides the receive

pens that-""- for C01ninS.

being mi
menta. IHUHFOIIK, the clubs do not iharc in any nf

Pcnrosftir gate receipts. All the money iaUen at the
ns nn c"gors to the rhamher of Commerce in the town
complncrc the game is played.

.11 civ Dugan and Hornsby Are Buddies
PSTAII is a tin god even to another star. 'Flint's

JHI"? always been the case in baseball. Tho inseparable
idlcif lire Mack's best bet. nnd lingers Hornsby,
fitting eliaWpion of the National League and the best the
,iickey camp can produce. On the field nnd nit field,

jJiignii and Hornsby Hock together nnd exchango their
"dens on the never-endin- g topic, "How to outguess the
Ppitchcr."
f ltnin prevented the Cards nnd Athletics from playing
Mn Lake Charles yesterday. The National Leaguers
on uiiiSn'Tir-m- . train for Orange, nil except Hornsby.

ncninii to niienu n wuu uuu.
wasn't nnv belle nt that ball. The

Asfigures were the gliding heavy hitters. the society
editor might my, "It was n recherche affair.

JMigau. by the way, mnile a conicsMon inc omer nay.
He lives in. New Haven, but, like the man who carried
coal ti) Shamokin, went to n college distance from
his home to be educated. He totally forgot about n little
college located right in his own city, a college known
as Yale. , 4

"1 should have gone to Yale,'' said Joe, "and must
hne Imjcd crniy when I decided otherwise. It would nlso
save me, from eternally trying to explain why I didn't
go there. Whenever anybody hears I come from New
ltnv.-- nnd that I went to nuother university they in- -

f variably hl'.j'Why was it you didn't go to Yale?'
The only nnswer 1 can give is tunc my bkuij " "i

I working rfgllt.'
a - r ,

Orange,

occasion

,

ii Mack's big individual ace. 77 1' is icilA- -

out n doUbt the wioif efficient third sucker in the
mrrfcaii 1111710. In batting and fielding he out- -

ihines all others at the position. Last year Joe

- BY IN PA '.

Revival of Boxing There After
12 Years Lapse, by

Proves Popular.
He Develops Talent

- Hy K()l'IS II. .IAFFE
about a dozen jenrs boxing was'

conspicuous by its absence, or

something like that, at Chester, Pa. i

Previous to that the glove game was

quite popular in that little tovn. but
for some nnon or other it went into
the dkcnnl.

si.ate last year Willus Unit, of tins
city, installed himself as matchmaker
of 'ring bouts ut the armor in Ches-

ter, and from tlie outsit the rexivnl of
the mitt pastime became popular there
Shortlv after the advent of lilL'l Ilritt
'hanged the scene of his pugilistic pro

grains to Lloyd's Theatre, anil each
week the Chester funs huve been t irn
ing out in droes to see the contests

Noting has bet mm- - so uidelllih no

IHessed on the tiMir map tit Chester
f

that Itritt has decided to nll no l.alt
C'ven during the warm weather lie
now is arranging to put on 'lin air
bhows at Smedley l'leld, Chestei. twne
a mouth during the Milium r.

next season plans ire under wnj
to build a club in Che"er especially
for ring nwitcho.. Since the invasion
of Itritt in Chester bux.ng bus taken
on it new Icae of life While it was,
liecessurv for Willus. a tirst, to im- -

port all 'ot'his talent fl Philadelphia
mid other places, ho n has a lot of

local attnictions. Che ter l"s who
baxe developed in the ln- -t few months.

Unit who st.vl's hini-e- lf ns "the
little pmmolcr wilh big ideas ' has
been connect. d with the boxing game,
for moie than twentv jeur-- . lie has
nded in the cap.nit of boxer, trainer,
malinger, matchmaker and promoter
throughout tho couutrv. coining to
I'hiladelphia troin New ork during the
fcrnsnn of 1H17

While in the boxing profession lirltt
has be.n connected wilh such men as
1 till ISiiiv.ii ami Jim Itiicklcv, of New
York, and inaimged such boxers ns.Iack
Uritlou when the present welterweight
champ was un ordinary inittiiiuiii Pave
Astev, Hilly Kramer, Johnny Martin,
J'rcildv Hicks, Mnkej Uiinn. oung

Otto lind Irish Paddy f'ulliilinn.

Scraps About Scrappers

heirral rlltnlnirRli '" " h" hero
to " IMrtle Wiml-- r the Hmul.onjr

ierform anulint Uann ut
Club Un.. ..f ih.M m-- n a formor

I'lltaliurKh aporta writer imi Kram-- r I iluo
unirl knu hu soa "I.,!,for a

die ha Imiiruveil a lt 'n-- i.npoarlnn In
Vhlllv liefoic. Since that lime he had mt
JatiM While. Illwiky Jl.chanlH Joe Ilurman
an ja.W Hharkey" Cllftllentv. TrarKie
Conway will be the t.einl l',.'"","; Tonf,n'
liuKhran v.. Leu Dillon JIUI Cannon v.
Johnny l'axaon una Yuun.- - .Monroe vs. Willy

JJtner.
I'llll Inl wan In town th other dav He

rnanauoJ dene Delinnnt anil I'hll ! that
OfMe would ros the dope of the wHieacrei
unci not unly la tho limit with Oeorn
Chaney on Mondav nlnht nt the OUrnnl but
will win from the hanl-hlttln- i Ilaltlmore
tattler Delinnnt alao t i heduleil fur a
Irfnit with Joe TllillU at Iho Nailonal March
IT Semifinal to tho Clianej Dtlnuint mutch
will be a bout lotween llattllnii Murray and
hid Wolf Sam Moaberif v Krar-.il-

IMdie llut v Ink Murphy and
T' mnry Murray n Hilly Devlne.

Tom in v Iluck haa put Hilly IlerKer In
lor hU bout tonight with, YounB

Jlonrot. Ilarier li nunasrod by Anitlo llelfl.

I)y
Sports Editor Event
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7W MACKMEN ARE ABOUT WIN TITLE TEAT ORANGE-LAK- E CHARLES

&ET1CS NEED ONLY ONE MORE
TORY CLINCH SPRING SERIES

SOUTH WITH LOUIS CARDS

?:o"i!cpo"uio"ft'"

!lle',sta,fu

played in 133 and led the Mack hitters with
the lofty prrcentagc of This season he, is
batting even better, the six (fames with the
Cardinals ho has made nine hits out of twenty
times at the bat for the average of .315.

Dugat
THE in Orange tlie Acw nnven

INyouth the sphere for three doubles. The pre-

vious Sunday he made n record home run In the park nt

The field of these grounds is so that
toii could lose the llroad Street Station in it. Dngnn hit
'the ball so bard It rolled past clear to the fence.
Ho walked nround for a home run.

Joe Is getting to be quite n kldder. On menu cards
in tho meats from Kansas City houses
nre with the "K. C."
Thus, "IC. C. sirloin steak," means beef that hod been
shipped from Kansas City.

Uugan, noting the line nn the menu card, yelled to tho
waiter, "Say, (Jeorgc, bring me some of that
of Menk."

The park where the Cards nnd meet here is
bnll it is nlso thoa large one. Ilcsids being a

home of n lot of poultry. In n far corner is a lnrge pool
where ducks, gecfc and cranes swim. Did you ever hear
of n tame wild duck? There arc nbout thirty mallards
here. Their wings arc clipped so they ennnot tly too far.
They stick nround nnd make friends with

On one side of the ball field Is a feeding ground for the
birds. Their wooden abode is locnted on the other side of
the Whc the sun starts to sink thcro is n long
nnd thick of stock bound for their
night They cut across the outfield
nnd often stop to probe the turf for n worm.

The fact that n game of boll is being ployed by two
major league teams docs not concern them. They take tho
lane between the field nnd the stations nnd
take their time doing it. On they showed no

to move until Tilly Walker drove n foul into
the thick of them. '

JA'i? hen teat clipped in the wing by the ball and
off the field It still has

a charlcy horse.

a
country is noted for the size nnd number of frogs.

--L Tho maTshcs nre literally choked with them nnd the
merest tyro can go out nt night nnd get a sack of frogs,
many of ns large as young

lioth tho Cards and Athletics have had some
pnrties. A nntive goes along with n lantern nnd

guides the tosscrs into the marshes where the frogs nre
merrily

A party of vent on Mich nn tlie
other night, but they will never go ngnln. In addition to
frogs they scores of venomous moccasin
snakes. The players were in mortal fear of being bitten,
for nt every step n reptile hissed and darted away. Hut
they were fortunate .nough not to be struck by any

fangs. The guide said the feaV of the players
was ns he himself had never seen so many

in one night before.
Tho Macks became with a moccasin on

the way to Ornnge. The Southern Pacific train
them stopped nt a station. There were swnmps all
nround and on nearly every log there were turtles sun-

ning. Charley Hickett hurled a rock at a turtle and was
to stir up a big

vhen not cornered, retrent. The snake
glided along the lily pails and shallow water in plnin sight.

in the baseball party now jumped off the train
and picked up rocks and threw tliem at the serpent.

moccniin, irns sicift and agile and
in the fastness of the sicamp.

Covvncht, 1911, oy Public Ledger Co.

IQEEN-AI- R BOUTS PLANNED
BRITT CHESTER, .

Phila-tdclphia- n.
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wim al-- o humllrs Ifrb Hutch. e,
Palmer ani Jack Ijonato.

games
.3J2.

ln
four

5'

them

small

Many

nddk ItMnlrfi Is maii-hf- j for bouis with
K o Jtarry linger at 1I19 Auditorium hum
lU'Mtlm lilsht. J ,h VHKer iUltlmure, .March
Jl and HiKk Anhlon, HarrtHliurrf March L'U.

Mli km M.illon i Willie Thnmas will he th
Mnl to ll.i huul hern (Hhir

hnul Jlii k .M' WllllHlllH Mi Frank Knllev
)lu k Iliuan ik Iiu, k Ilnlll: Murf llurii

llnrrj ,Mir3 ami Tim rj Martin v KM
llioun

Jiir (lirlstl.int tviII f'tel 11i1Ii Wagnn'l
Ihi- - Wutli,iln Won after til" ''alp nf Parhy
( iiNpnr at lhi Tuxetlo A. C. linxt Weilnl'lay
nUht Jack HiiKiin haa palrcil nfr llvn nthor
houiw with llarr llurkn ami Iianny Iluck
In tho Mi'inl PrcllniH' Jack )lowill . Pat
Mariy Harry I.eonanl h Johnny Hmllnr
Vnutiif Dolni." Tommy Wilaon and Jack
VVest Vd I'utay Urown

lllllr Illiws has bn tralnlnit fatthfullv fr,r
'sieral month He raily for
iMrniieiltiiin utuler the management or Juo
Christiana.

A tfitlmonlul flnnre la to h tnrtrd nilly
Dunn anil Al Sna at iho Winter flarilrryimllo Tufmlnv niKht On nf tho fnattirHi

ion ths troBram will ho tie Six Jolly Jaziers

Inlinnr IloiTney, of ,rf,itt Thl.lv, tjnum
cl.alen,is lo Toirrnv Oo li n Kijil.a MorKan
and Pen ' Kid ' Herman

Trnnkle lleeho and Kd'l s ttoire respective
tin nnd HH poundera. nre leir.; ernomed nv
Hurry J.aaliy llennv Ilam and Vounic .l'i
Tuher are opponents deatrtd by Itnky for hli
protesefl

.Iim Cnrwin, n neihlehem boxer t, Joined
lhe stable of Tele Tvrell After a alx.mnntli
lay-of- f iJarnon met nddlo Waitond at Ilend-Ini- r

Pa , anil returned n winner Peiey
wants to match Camnn with Joe .Tlplltr
Whitey ritzserold, Jimmy Murphy ai-- l

Johnny Mealy.

Tommr Devlin, a Manavunk IlKhtwelnht
will moke his flmt anpeararie at a local
bin" club whin le takes on fleoruo Holly at
tho Notional March Sfl Devlin haa been ln
atrlct tralnlnK for some time

Jack l'elitnl'e Palala d'Anrour Is favorite
place to practice footwork for eoveral local
mlttmin ' Kat Iloy" Jack llrndy la one of
l'clnal s asalatanla

Young Defeats Demers
Provlileme, II, I., Mar. h 1 ' In M .n

treal, of Providence, vva aw irjed lae
decision over Paul pemera. of Nevv

la a last twelve-ioun.- Lout here.
1
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TO MAKE FOOTBALL

DECISIONS TODAY

Rules Committee Delays An-

nouncement of Vote on

Suggested Changes

New Yorlc. March 1". Tlie football
rules commTftec, which met in Bfcret

session to discuss proposed chances in
tlie gridiron name last night, n'sembled

'

ncain today, with E. K. Hall, of Dart-

mouth presiding.
.Many MiKKcstions from coaches and

oflicials throiiRliout the country were
before the committee, who indicated to-

day that few, if any, of the proposal
had met with favor. Their opinion np- -

pea red to he that the game is gotrd
enough as it utands.

All members of the committee, with
the exception of Dr. Carl Williams, of
the I nlver.sity of Pennsylvania, were in
attendance Tlie eastern swtiun of the
cniuitrv was represented by Mr. Hall:
Walter Camp, Yale; V. W. Mooie.
Harvard , and J. Pat-hie!- , of the Naval
.w.i'icuiv ; it. j . ,. nullum, hi iiuvrr- -

ford and William Itnper, the Princeton
oai li

The South was represented by Dr.
W. A Lambeth, of Virginia; from
the Middle West wns Alonzo Stngif, of
Chicago: Dr. II. L. Williams, Minne-
sota, and C. W. Savage, of Obcrlin.
Walter 1). Powell, of Stanford I'niver-sitj- .

is the first representative the const
has ever had on the committee

While it wns admitted late that some
nf the iiuestions had been disposed of.
the committee preferred to wait until
its derisions hail been worded carefully
and rifficinlly before mnKlng nnvthlng
pniihlic The idea was to avoid nil pos-
sible misunderstand! iik.

Ilefiire the meeting the comniiltee
mi inborn religiously avoided any

of opinion on the problem
that have been brought up recently by
coil' lies, playerH and others connected
with the game, so that it was impos-
sible to determine the fate of any ques-
tion.

l'ootball followers, as n whole, arc
not anticipating nnvtliiiis radical In the
wav of rule amendments, basing their
belief on the fact that tho rules have
given general satisfaction.

Several prominent football fans-- who
chatted about the game in the ho(cl
lobby predicted that the committee

.would accept tlie suggestion of Major
'Charles Daly, the West Point coach,
that a meeting of coaches and officials
bo hdd Immediately after the close of
a reason to discuss gridiron problems,

Mujor Daly himself called on the
lonimlttcu early in tlie evening nnd pro- -

setitul his subject for consideration.
' The consensus appeared to bo that
there would lie no curtailment of the
use of the forward pahs, even to tlie
extent of cabling a pass blocked behind
the line of scrimmage a free hall.

Donley Defeats Bobby Waugh
Tort Worth, Tex,, lr h 12 Muaey

Donley, of .Newark N J . Iluhtweliiht, de-
cisively outpointed llnbb Waiuli, of Fort
Worth ln a alow twelve-roun- bout here
sccorillnsr to ncwapapermen Donley was
tho aiaressor

Carney Elected Illinois Cage Captain
I rliana. III., Man h 1.' i ar, H ('ar-

te i nd on n lei i iimn'M All- - tiperlcan
f i,(ln 'I liam i wi t ..i. d tpt'ini

f tho JU'Jl liaaketluol team of lhe Uni-
versity of Jllmnls last nliht, Ht Urs
center and Xorward.

ri77v

AND THEN TOOK GOLF
Thc SPorrnuG, Tasb got wb abhorhbp Tmb I He had no use rors lat
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SMALL RUN OF SHAD
IN DELA WARE RlVER

Toothsome Fish in Danger of Becoming Extinct Unless
Conditions Change Deepening of Channel Injures

Spawning Grounds Scarce for Many Years

Uy W. E. MEEIIAN
frurrrlntrndmt of tho I'ulrmount rark

Aqtuirlnm.

EVEflY year nbout this time thcro is
deep interest shown by nearly every

person in this city over the annual mi-
gration of shnil in the Delaware river,

The Delaware shad is generally re
garded as superior in llavor to all
others of the species with tho possible
exception of those which enter the Con-
necticut river, nnd not Excepting the
admittedly high-grad- e flsb of the Sus-
quehanna.

Since Colonial days there have been
two periods of cnormoim supply nnd
two of great scarcity. One of the lnttcr
which is now being experienced, began
just twenty years ago. The first period
of scarcity wns duo apparently almost
altogether to careless and destructive
methods of fishing, nnd its lowest ebb
wns reached about 1880, when tho na-
tional government and a little later the

HE UP

GSNHRAl

state of Pennsylvania began tne worn
of what is called artificial propagation.

Tlie results were little short of mar-
velous. Within ten yenrs the catches
annually exceeded anything known in
the iirst period of plenty. The indus-
try of catching great food fish reached
its zenith nbout 1808, but held fairly
well for two or three years longer,
until 1000, in fact, when there was a
sharp nnd decided decline, a decline
that has been continuous.

Don't Llko Cold Water
Tlie principal cause for the sudden

decline in the beginning" of the new
century nnd for n few years thereafter,
was easily traceable. It is ft fact
known to lishculturists that shad will
not freely enter n river from tlicir un-

known home in the ocean until the
water tempernture has reached ap-

proximately sixty degrees, and only n
few scntter ne fish will venture wuu
fresh water lllliler lltty degrees. with
water must be nt least sixty before the,
fish will ripen their eggs and go through
the function of spawning.

In the year 1000, just ns the fish
were about assembling at the mouth
of Delaware bay there came great snow-
falls in the mountains of northeast
Pennsylvania and In the Delaware
watershed of New York sending the
water temperature down below forty de-

grees, and the wntcr remained cold
until early June.

The catch was cut nearly in half
that year. For several seasons fol-

lowing weather nnd wntcr conditions
in the spring were- nearly the enrac,
Few ripo were found by the
fish culturists nnd consequently the
numtmr of nlind fry planted yearly
was pltifiillv small proportionately,
compared with the number of fish
caught.

(Hie season there were, only 120 ripe
females taken, 1.O00.000 eggs. Of
these about .'1.000,000 were hatched nnd
the fry planted.

According to careful estimates, only
about .'lO.OOO of these fry were likely to
live until they reached tho sea in the
autumn. P.etwcen that tlmo nnti ma- -

turity a tremendous proportion, prob- - j

ablv more than fiO per cent, were de-

voured or otherwise met with fatal
mishap.

Consequently there be less
thnn lo.OOO mnture shnd of the original
artificial hatching to enter tho river.
Tlie total catch tlie year the eggs were
taken was more than 00,000.

Of course, there was natural propaga-
tion that year, but It is safe to assume
thai the number did not exceed that
performed by human agencies at the
Torresdale hatchery.

The figures given nre fairly repre-

sentative of every year since 1000.
I'nder these circumstances there can be
no alternative but extinction of the
shnd conditions change.

Spawning Grounds Damaged
Put there nre other conditions which

malie for the same deplorable end. The
spawning grounds in the Delnware
below the city have been badly Injured
bv the necessary deepening of the chan-
nel nnd the of the water near
shore. This is one of the causes of the
hurt to tlie once great fisheries at Wash-
ington Park, (ilniicester and below.

Increased water pollution is also n big
factor. Increased navigation Is prob-abl- v

another. The shad is exceed-
ingly timid fish. It even fears shadows,
mid the turmoil caused by the vast river
craft Is enough In itself to keep the
shad out of tlie river.

When shad leave the sea and enter a
river they do for tlie solo purposo

WIi

I
Tho Big Town Dance Tonight

M'llWAKTAS JAZZ IIANU

Hoiivrnlra Kewple Dolls Jiipancno Work
llnskctk rmkrt Knives Itarors Fountain
I'ens nml olhrr useful nrtlrlea will be clten

11 way

fopulur Sunns by WtlMCuotvn Klngtrs
The JJcst Bhiw In Towa at tho least Moner

of spawning, nnd until they return to
salt water cat little or nothing.. Con-
sequently, excepting under one

the fish docs not rise to an
artificial fly or tnko any bolt offered
by an angler.

Another article br Mr. Median wtll nr

In tho Krrnlne l'ubllc next
Siilunlay.

EIGHT-CLU- B CIRCUIT

North Philadelphia Church League
to Open Baseball Season May 17

The North Philadelphia Church
League has completed arrangements for
the coming campaign on the baseball
field. President W. A. Wagner pre-
sided nt the meeting, and pnsscd on ap-
plications from eleven churches seek-

ing franchises.
A ten-clu- b circuit was advocated, but

voted down as impracticable by a ma
jority of the clubs, which necessitated
the elimination of three of the nnnll- -
cants. Franchises were finally awarded
to Ht. Michael's, St. Paul's, Erie
Methodist Episcopal, Grace Reformed,
Christ Church, Lehigh Baptist, Second
.uennonue nnu uast iiuptlst.

A schedule of twenty-on- e games was
agreed unon. tho season onenlnir Nitttir.
day, May 17, nnd cloblng on Labor Day.

Baseball Notes

Dallas, Texas Manager Trla Speaker will
use thn same batting order that worr the
American Deairue ponnant In the first game
of the season with Dalian here today. A
heavy rain yesterday han placed the Held In
a, muddy condition and them la considerable
doubt If a came con be played C. II.
Kdmundion. a pitcher, who docs not grad-
uate from Trinity College until June.-I- s ex-
pected to arrive today for a brief trial.

fthreToport, 1m. "nabe" Jluth In belnw
heaped with honors here, where the Yanus
nro In tralntntt. He has bren presented

or

would

unless

nn

so

a nornl bat by null school students, rides
around In an automobllo loaned by cltlrens
nnd Is not required to hava a license. Tho
usual license, plate Is replaced by a small
slun Inscribed "IJabe" Ruth.

Cisco. Teia Shoul 1 the playlnc fluid dry
out sufficiently after the foaklna' It re-
ceived yesterday, the Iteds nnd Columbus, of
the American Association, will play tho first
Kama of their series here this afternoon.
Moran will continue tho practice of worklnnr
his pltchors three innings nnd two catchers
will dlvldo the backstop work.

Wnxntiafhtn Tom The pltchlnc talent
of the Whlto Sox will be lined up for Inspec-
tion today at tho trnlnlng nunrters here, arl
Manager Oleason expects to pass final judg-
ment on some of the fourteen boxmen In
camp A hoavv rainstorm yosterday delayed
this feature of tho training program.

Take a Trip
to the

Training Camps
with

ROBERT W. MAXWELL
(YOU KNOW ROD1)

A scries of articles on the ttixtccn
major league clubs, written as only
Mr. Maxwell can write them, will
begin

Monday
in the

uening public SIc&QCt
Mr. Maxwell v ill visit each of the
big league training camps, and if J on
want to know what's what in the
national pastime you can't afford to
inlsii liis daily close-up- s on the teams
nnd players In the

Euening public lEe&Qer

Saltiroomi and
Motor Truck Service Station

Broad & Ltbifh Arenue
Phone Diamond 1015

':""I 4 "h.S,

1 '

PENN COACHES FOR

an ANNOUNCED

Bill Hollenback Has Not Ac

ceptod as Yet Bell to
Assist With Backs

Dill Flollenback han not: ns yet ac-
cepted the post of bnckfleld coach of the
University ot Pennsylvania football
team for next fall. This developed Inst
night when the list of assistant coaches
for next season was announced by the
athletic council which lind just approved
them. According to acting graduate
manager of athletics, Edward Bushncll,
tho football committee is still negotiating
with Hollenback.

The list ns given out by the council Is
virtually the same as published in tho
columns of this paper yesterday, as
follows :

A. B. Zlegler. 'Oflf
George "Ixzy" Letcne, '07.
Louis A. Young, '13.
I)e ncnnevlllo "Bert" Bell, '20.
Hobnrt Light. '20.
Thomas McNamara, '22.
John J. Keogh, '12.

While the report could not be con
firmed it is stnted that Bert Bell, cap-
tain of the 1010 Red and Blue team,
had accepted the post offered by the
football committee and vuld be nn as-

sistant next fall. According to the
statement "of tho nthletic council tho
nbove named coaches have not been
assigned to any particular branch of
coaching nnd will be subject to the
direction of Head Coach Hcisman.

The council nlso reported that Dr.
Arthur, Light, who looked after tho
pains nnd bruises of the team last fall,
would occupy the same post next Benson.

Imwson Kobortson, wno trained coi-well- 's

team ln 1010 but who last year
was inactive in that enpacity, will have
charge of the physical condition of the
tenni next fall, according to the coun-
cil's stntcment.

Five members of the coaching staff
of last year will not bo active this
venr. They are Charles 13. ("Buck")
Whnrton, the line coaching wizard;
Byron Dickson, Heisman's assistant
Inst fall; Hunter Scarlett, member of
tho ndvifcory board; Ernie Cozr-cn- of
tho same board, and Charles E. Kcin-- .
nth, who looked after tho backs. In
addition, there will not be nn advisory
board such as existed last year.

Pall practice will start on September
5 on Franklin Field. less than three
weeks before tho opening game of the
season with Delaware,

Though the council reported that tho
conches would bo assigned Dy Coach
Hcisman, it is expected that Gus Z eg-l-

will look after the line, Hobey Light
after the tackling and interfering. Bert
Bell the quarterbacks, Lou Young ttie
backs, George Lcvenc tho ends, Dr.
Jolfh Keogh the freshmen and Tom
McNamirn tho scrubs.

The council appointed D. E. Wil-linm- s,'

who managed the track team ln
his senior year, 1UU ns Tenn's repre-
sentative on the advisory committee of
tlie Intercollegiate Asociation. At a
recent meeting in Now York the com-

mittee was enlarged from three to live
members, with tho winners and ruu-ners--

in tho championships having
the privilego
tlve.

of electing a represcntn- -

POLO GAME
SATURDAY NIGHT 8 o'Clock

FIRST CITY TROOP, P. N. G.
Vs.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
ADMISSION, S1.O0.

AUStOItV. 32il S

Pennsylvania vs. Princeton
C0LLECE BASKETBALL T0NICHT

WciiHtBan Hall, 8.15 P. M.

Prnn Freshmen ts. Wnsh'nt Central High
1.15 1. M. DanrlnK after rum

Adni.. l.O0, nt A. A. Oilier. Friinklln Field.

TRAYLOR

From basic design to final assembly, tho Traylor Truck is backed
by the judgment of tho distinguished Traylor engineering staff.
The extreme simplicity nnd accessibility of it3 working parts nro
outstanding features.

PA, 2, 3, 4, 5 Ton Models
Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co.

St.

Factorial :

Alleotown, Pa.
Cornwall, Bncki Co., P.

PRODUCTS
'V

WALKER CUP ENTRIES
AREN'T COMPULSORY

Foreign Stand That Briton Should Have Offered Golf
Trophy No Valid Reason, However, for Not

Competing Here

By GItANTLAND RICE
Back Homo Again

'( "Another ship, bringing Amer-
ican dead back home from Franco, is
expected to dock In the next few daya"

The ghost of a tergeant growls "Fall

TVAcro croMM feoi to a drab March
rain.

There are restless feet as the gray
mists spin

By the Aleuse and ilarne, by the Ourcq
ana Atsne.

With ruttu rifle and roliino loot
They break from tho clay their souls

abhor;
"Right Dressl" and "Frontl" With

the old salute,
"All present, air, or accounted for."

Their tattered khaki is mired and torn
IV Aero stain onco came from a crimson

fount.
Their packs are gone and their shoes

are worn,
But they're only ghosts, so it doesn't

count.
They are only ghosts, but an ancient

glow
As bright as a red dawn down the glen
lias caught their eyes, as they whisper

low
"Orders are in and it's home tgain."

Home again by Iho long, long trail
Through shattered valley and Hasted

track,
Where they stood in front of tho leaden

hail, ,
Moving on to the next attack.
A story now that is overtold,
And one, perhaps, that may weary you,
But day by day as the thunder rolled
The lengthening line of tho crosses

grew.

Then from their coverlets of grass
They watched the seasons come and go.
They saw the poppies bloom and pass,
And bloom again m a cn'mion row,
While they still dreamed of one great

day
Where, from their barracks built of

loam,
Their silent tramp would find the way
That led again to the hills of home.

You may not mark their eager zest,
Their cheering shouts fAcir loifd

AtirraA
Who see their broken olay at rest
Beneath the Flag's protecting stars.
And yet dead soldiers havo their

dreams
That even leap the alien sea,
Of ancient lancSj and singing streams,
And summer sktes that use to be.

The war is over and out of mind,
And we havo forgotten you and I,
Most of tho mates who stayed behind
To see the poppies bloom ana ate
And bloom again, in endless store,
Until by mounted plain and glen
A sergeant growls "Fall In" once

more
As lost lanes whisper "Some again!"

"piJTH," nays a critic, "is worth
his weight In gold to any club."

In this case it must be a terrific blow to
his owners to know that in the last six
weeks he has worked off fifteen precious
pounds.

HAD intended here to insert aWE remark about tho come-
back of a celebrated Polish wrestler,
but we can never remember distinctly
In just what order the zs and ss inter-mingl- o

in his monakcr.

The Two Cups

A NUMBER of English sporting
writers have contended that Inas-

much as an American prcsontcd tho
Davis Cup for tennis, an Englishman
or a Scot should havo been the one
to present an international cup for
golf. This point would have been better
taken if an Englishman or a Scot bad
only done so.

International golf relations between
the two countries have now been under
way for seventeen years, dating back to
the Travis triumph in 1004. Jf nt any

for

I

$.(&

porlod stneo a British sportsman bid
offered an international cup for golf w
are quito certain that tho United State,
would havo accented tho challengo with '
eagerness.

But seventeen years seems to Im loircnouh to wait. And no ono thinks of
tho Davis Cup being ah American tro-ph-

It is nn International trophy with- -
out a boundary.

There Is still another feature attached
to the Walker Cup for golf- -it isn'tcompulsory. Thcro is no law that can
mako any ono,natlon enter a team.

milE eight of the eminent Mr. Bnni.
J-- apple crasher incarnate, utrugcllni
fnr n InK In nrrle in un.nH
with" BaW' Ruth: silU Jrc3,ro:
of the most stirring episodes of thn
March campaign. Baseball withoutPing might not suffer nny to speak
of In tho way of speed, but a lot of ltpresent flaming color would be a distinct
drab.

WALTER JOHNSON' may. have loaf
his speed, but there ore still '

Trt at infln kntamoH !. I. i .i.v.-- uuia.uvii mm nnve no in-
tention of taking his slow ball over th
left car in order to cam a trip to first.

CcvvrioM, mt. AM rights reiervra.

INTERCITY RING BOUTS

Four Local Boxers Meet Out-of- .

Town Foet on March 17
Four eight-roun- d bouts will be

in conjunction with the special
rt. rntrtcK xvigat attraction nt th
isuuonai a. a. next, 'xnursuny nlgut.

AH of tho Philadelphia boxers on
me enra nnve Dccn in strict training at
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien's. Kid

who meets Joo O'Donncl, of
uioucesier. j. J., in tne nnai bout, is
bent on placing himself in line for a
championship tilt with Joe Lynch.

Another local bantam who wnnts a
crack at Champion Lynch's title is
unnny ivramcr, "ino lormcr isostonlan.
Krnmer will nnnenr in thn nomlflnai
Ills opponent will be Earl Puryear, who' '

recently gave Dan n, tough tussle In a
at iuitwniiKCc ana who alio

scoed a fifteen-roun- d refcronee'a de-

cision over Kramer two years ago.
Horry Kid Brown nnd Joo Tiplits,

the other Philadelphlans on the program
arc preparing for their respective
matches witn tuiipn iirnay, or Syra-
cuse, N. Y., and Genie Dclmont, of
Memphis, Tenn.

MONDAY EVENING. MARCH 1
TOMMY niM.Y

MURRAY vs. DEVINE
ED. . JACK ntP

HAYES, vs. MURPHY
SAM FBANKIB

M0SBERG vs. McMANUS
nATTMNO KID

MURRAY vs. WOLF
OKO. K. O. OENK

CHANEY vs. DELM0NT
Reals on sals now. TTotrl Walton bnlTrt.
nroad nnd, Ht. nrcular print,

NATIONAL A. A.
TONionT TONioirr

YOCNO MUNKIIB vs. WIXY ItKIUlER
HILLY GANNON T. JOHNNY l'AXSO.N

LEO TOMMY

DILLON vs. LOUGHRAN
CLIFK FRANKIF.

BENT vs. CONWAY
KDDIK DANNY

WIMLER vs. KRAMER
TICKETS AT DONAGIIY'S. 33 S. 11th ST.

ICE SKATING AT ICE rALACE
4STII & MARKET 8TS. ICE 1IOCKET

Mondnr Nlrht Falcons vs.
Turs. Mht falcons ts. Mrtrupolltasi

Wed. Nliht Falcons s.
General Admission Huturday Nlitllls, II.to!

All Othtr Nlstats. hti els.
KLftlE AND I'AULHON In Apache Dalles
Tickets on Hale at Hpolilllll's. Conuar's and
M3Z M. nqnarc.

Fhoncs Vrrston 6100 IVcsl 204

' sT"i"'V' JKfr v - XaMEiliHbtw

BALL TEAM MANAGERS shouldBASE that a player's uniform is sub-
jected to harder wear and tear over a

greater period of time than is any other
athletic apparel.

After carefully testing many different
grades of uniform flannels, wo have elimi-
nated all but those weaves worthy of the guar-
antee of our SEAL OF CONFIDENCE.

A Strawbridge & Clothier Base Ball
Uniform will be giving as dependable, satis-
factory service next Labor Day as it will this
Memorial Day. One of the best values to be
had in Philadelphia to-da- y is our

Uniform

$g.70

OLYMPIA

Complete
League-styl- o Shirt

and Pants of durable,
closely-wove- n flannel.
Gray with blue
stripes.

Cap to match. Belt,
Stockings in your

colors.
monogram or trtt

tial on breast of shirt.
Other complete outfits at $7.30 and $10.25

all dependable and surpassingly good value.
(

A telephone call or post card will bring
our representative with samples, prepared to
show you how you can save money in equip-
ping your team.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER


